
Line Item: Description: Qty: Unit: Price: 

0001 Image management Device: 
• “Fully automated” system for burning Diagnostic Imaging 
studies on portable media  
•Two front-swappable recorders 
•Free standing desktop system with Windows 7 operating 
system (required OS by the VA) 
•CD/DVD RW Drive 48x CD write speed, 16x DVD write 
speed or faster 
•Able to support a volume of 150 CDs/day (Medium sized 
facility) 
•1GB network interface 
•Fully DICOM 3.0 compatible import, storage, export 
functions for CT, MR, US, CR, DR, PT, NM, MG, US, OT and 
PACS)  
•Auto Burn capabilities 
•Large study auto-spanning on multiple CD/DVD 
•Customizable media labels able to display VA logo and 
patient/study information 
•Support for medical grade CD and DVD media 
•Media bin to stock 300 blank media CDs/DVDs 
•Remote server DICOM Query/ Retrieve for images and 
reports    
•DVD, CD Media Importing capabilities 
•Ability to push imported DICOM studies to remote 
DICOM servers 
•Web based application user interface  
•Integrated DICOM image viewer to support the following 
modalities: CT, MR, US, CR, DR, PT, NM, MG, US, OT 
•Thermal label printing capabilities   
•Minimum of AES 256 media encryption/prefer FIPS 140-2 
AES 256 encryption 
•Single click anonymization of CD/DVDs 
•Ability to send imported DICOM studies to other DICOM 
servers 
•Audit trails of processed studies 
•Able to generate printable management reports 

2 EA  

0002 Image management Device: 
• “Fully automated” system for burning Diagnostic Imaging 
studies on portable media  
•One front-swappable recorders 
•Free standing desktop system with Windows 7 operating 
system (required OS by the VA) 
•CD/DVD RW Drive 48x CD write speed, 16x DVD write 
speed or faster 
•Able to support a volume of 150 CDs/day (Medium sized 
facility) 
•1GB network interface 

2 EA  



•Fully DICOM 3.0 compatible import, storage, export 
functions for CT, MR, US, CR, DR, PT, NM, MG, US, OT and 
PACS)  
•Auto Burn capabilities 
•Large study auto-spanning on multiple CD/DVD 
•Customizable media labels able to display VA logo and 
patient/study information 
•Support for medical grade CD and DVD media 
•Media bin to stock 300 blank media CDs/DVDs 
•Remote server DICOM Query/ Retrieve for images and 
reports    
•DVD, CD Media Importing capabilities 
•Ability to push imported DICOM studies to remote 
DICOM servers 
•Web based application user interface  
•Integrated DICOM image viewer to support the following 
modalities: CT, MR, US, CR, DR, PT, NM, MG, US, OT 
•Thermal label printing capabilities   
•Minimum of AES 256 media encryption/prefer FIPS 140-2 
AES 256 encryption 
•Single click anonymization of CD/DVDs 
•Ability to send imported DICOM studies to other DICOM 
servers 
•Audit trails of processed studies 
•Able to generate printable management reports 

0003 Shipping 
 

4 JB  

0004 Installation 
 

4 JB  

 


